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Grand Opera House.
Monday, February 3 "A 110,000

Beauty."
Saturday, February 8. "Kerry

dow."
Tlio KIlngtT Grand.

Tho DIJou Stock Company In

"Mistaken Identity" or "Who Is
Who,"

Auditorium Roller Rink.
Morning oftornoon and evening

oessions,
Tim Vouilctlo.

Moving pictures and Illustrated
oongo, 'ovcrjr afternoon and ovonlng
ocopt Sunday and Monday after-
noon u.

Grand Opera House
John F, Conlray, Mgr.

ONE JOYOUS NIOHT

MONDAY, FEBRUARY O.

Tho big fnvorltcii, Tho Lowls-I.ak- o

Musical Comody Co. In

A

$10,000 Beauty
WETTY flllYLH WHO CAN HINfl.

Prices, 1.00, 7Gc, Guo, 2fic. float
Mlo nt box oftlco Monday 0 n, tn.

K

HARRY A. VAN

Presents tho

Bijou Stock Co.
IN A

A VAIlfti COMHHY.
'MISTAKEN IDENTITY"

OR
WHO IS WHO."

Preceded by a ono-n- ct oomody on

titled "A Cowboy' Itonmnoo," by

0s. I). Bhaw. mateur night Fri-ilA- y

PRICES 10, 0 AN no CENTS.
SATURDAY MATINEE.. 10 CENTS

RAILROADS RATES

ARE DISCUSSED j

I

Work of tlio CommUtlonrrN Coin.
ntrtMfol by tlm Granger.

Albany, Fob. 2. l.lun County!
Counoll, PAtrons of Husbandry, held ,

a Uargo gathering horw yesterday, j

and sorvjNl a fluo illuner. Dr. Withy, i

combo made a strong pl for thn
tato university appropriation ofi

$126,000 por annum. The council I

InvlttM President Korr to limit with !

them next month Col. H. Hofer was
Appointed J ml go of the various lino
dishes brought for tho grangu dlnnor,
and awarded to first honor Mrs. Mm.
rod Payne for having put ip tin
moat Uuciuua penohM. Thy wore
brought from mstAro OntgoA by her
daughtor who work! om that way
twyioh pdoklng Uun. but a wtrn
O.rvgon vsomnu put tkoi hs.

U It CammkNlooor Wool HKtl

State Hngtmwr lwl prosooUHl Able
papers ok klr doMtrttoMts, ami
wtjro sivH a groat !) of plH
Mi. Wot hmmU kla tlft ApooArnooo
am a pub4l tHMkor. ot cooAolAf
?lmolf lo i'Hih at all. kot rMdlm
wtml eowrt dwtntoA whh aaIIoiI
upon to do o. U ooooIuaIoh roso-lUtJOl- U

woro ariapttHl osmUMMMUog

tho rommlMtoa am) wtppocUAg llHgt.
jiopf Law l In kt ftgot for a wattr
ood.
Wright Halo tlu litrinir IWino,

Tk tamom oam. tHrootly tuul
Uu)ir In frUlit Aluinwt

whort k jmo Mto It lNMMir
Urm It iioil)1 MAinli UAt kr
U lortW u y f fr. but vnr
tUy uf kit ' ( b jpiura trlkwu ia
froJchl t t rAliruA4
Frlfihf it iik aftVrl h I'll, f of
prc mi 'uk he louBuatt

d 1't.U... Ho vs. 1 1 .u.lutiMi I

HEADACHE
fH .M' k " " . smwli 4 Uk ttitiw k . ktr Wt4k4 tvi W v.iti mm4 ti,
tl i . U ". . ff !( tkt 4
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If you wont
an absolutely
piiri nirdl-rln- o

get a
bottlo of tin
Hitter. W"
giinrnntoo It
ho. It will
euro and pre-

vent
Hour Risings,
Flatulency,
Indlgc-Ntlon- ,

Iypcp"''i,
Colds and
Malaria
Fm'cr
aouiMBn

BITTERS

find If he lookft Into tho matter that
many of tho trips ha has taken In
past years oVor the railroads wore
on reduced or oxcurslon rates suoh
as those given to ho setnhoro and
conventions, and thai ho hon pcr-hnp- n

trnvcrcd as cheaply as tfto'-ho- lf

a cent per mile. A two-ce- nt fore
would be a fine thing for thono whoio
buslnetm or deslro cauHctt them to
travel a great deal but would bo of
no benefit In the long run to the poor
man. Excursion rates would bo cut
out and two conts would bo tho mini-
mum as well as tho maxlnfum faro,
Tho railroads would use tho reduc-

tion oh an exctiKO for cutting out the
colonist rates which wo aro so anxi-

ous to hnvo at this time In order to
bring homoscokors to Oregon. It
would bo used as nn oxcuso by tho
railroads for reducing their sorvlco
and for not Improving "their dopot
UilldlnKS which nro n oyo soro to
many cltlos'ln thin state.

"Tho commission has been
thu matter onreful consldorntlon and
I am firmly or thu opinion that thoro
ar other matters that aro of fnr
moro importance to the people of this
state than n two-es- nt jmwioiiKor faro.
We should demand:

.Mr. West's List of IM'iiuiihK
First That railroad omploys be

wll paid and enjoy reasonable work-Iii- k

hours. This ensure Reed men,
Kotxl service and fewer aroldeuts.

Becond Oood roadbeds and equip-

ment, In ordor that possongers and
freight may bo oarrled with snfoty
and illspatoh.

Third Neat and substantia depot
buildings, surrounded by attractive
grounds.

FourthLow frolRht rates In or-

der that tho consumur may buy his
goods cheaper and tho producer re-

ceive hotter prloort for his products.
Fifth Thon, If their oarnlngs will

Justly It, a reduction of poiwenRcr

fares.
I bollevo that tho pasienRor farei

are tho last thing that should bo
takon up. I am speaking now of
tho fare on thow roads oharRlnR but
thruo oniH a mile. Thero are some
roods ohornlng moro, and tho com-

mission l now InvostlKUtlng the mat-to- r,

with a vlsw of brliiKlng about

(IimhI WttnlM fur CullrwKiu'ii.
In conoluslon. Commissioner West

paid a tribute to hln colleaguos,
Altohlon and Campbell, and com-mondt- vl

thm to th voters of the
state. Ho said or them:

"Mussrs. Altohlsou and Campbell
I hnvo found both hunwt uttd uprlxht
and potsHMlng hh srHst dMlro to
Aveomplleh wihim Reed for the peo-

ple through tho ponllloiu whloh thy
held Ih jHsUcw o tk KentlomvH.

the people should lwok Into thtlr
rronls, AAd H tky llMd thi' havh
Ihmh faithful AMd knt t th M

of thair foUm, thy should
W Ktv AH APIHKtMHlty to COWlU
tk vtttTk wWik tky ka mmiI
om lor t fittur."

TO lirttt 11ir WluutinnM.
Mr WK irwlKl A pA tor

4rtvtg Ik mllroAds iMto a oswtttott
wkw fair VAtoNlloiM. a a baote for
rt WAkUiK, tHbjkt W forotil out of
tatr aotwaMIm. It aaM

"It aaohm to om It It oomlbb tr
tk Orfloo soioMiinolAO to aerUi
k roMOOAklo valoo of loo roA4 U

tklt stAto wHoottt golOf to too OX

tMAM to wolrk othor totttt'oilottA
kov iu. Tku, I iktok. car ko

lorooiy oy tk roltrood
(uotnlsto ao4 too rooMty AAioom

riloc kormooy For tk pur-l- i

uf tAXAUua tk rAl'ritAd P !

tow ya.omJ.ok oa tookr rooriy. Fur
ri- - mklAA ttMriHMWo tkwy plocv ia
Tikt to mihIaiaJa rotos which wi'i
i' ut iriiri tiMo iht klgk vtlua
iiua It uu to ihl If th

tsnottt Un a4 (bo A'oMor iliu I

tuoo lb rollruAos A ostw'n
lb ortl Aii b Jt bu oo M

to OMOOO UVAtlOW to y plA a low
t A U At iOO OA thru turrt tb

whI4 b ju' A. 4 to a cr-Ul- A

ostoot. to tKlu tbt tolusttoo
(mo voooMofotloo in pUotoj; a valu-
ation aoom tkir pMoti for roto
utakiAg ooroooM if. to loot'fy

rAlOt. A ktk VAlOMkui t

plArd uioa lr itftsooHfr'. aKmu
oMMM too Aoionor wHk oi book 1

h-- c' A4 oo oo too AOftyosaoAl "
Tho 'tVo-O- nt 1V Crusidi.

I'oAUAHlHjr. k 0Jh!aJ Vk tiv--

wut faro proposal a foUow:
"My totiMoii kr today ta vU

WANT TO

RUN FOR

JUDGE

TO SUCCEED SCOn

TWO CANDIDATES FOR THli OF-

FICE OF COUNTY JUDOK HAVH

APPKARKD IN 3LMIION COUNTY

OTIIKRH ARK COMING OUT,
PROIIAHLY.

Tho BUgRoetlon of tho namo of M.

h. Jones for county Judge, having
mot with gonoral good will It Is def-
initely wsttled that ho will bo a oandl- -

dato ror that position.
SI, L. Jonea' I'lntfomi.

Ills platform will bo good roads--no

wasto or public money strictest
economy consistent with a good

of county, affairs, a
"oquaro donl" and fair trfatment for
overy one.

Bhould io votors of Marlon county
dceldo that ho la ho proper person
to fill thin ofllcc, ho will give to tho
management of tho county business
tho samo onorgetlc and carofiul at
tention that ho bus alwayn glvoti hkt

own. and ho will hope that, with the
and assistance of nil,

whothor they havo nupportod him cr
not, that wo can continue to mak.
Marlon county ono among (ho bust
oountleo In tho state or Oragon,uithr
ror roaidonoA or ror huainosA litvoot-mont- s.

W. W. Hull' Plat form.
W W. Hall Ikih Mod a petition lor

nomination on tho HopuhlloAti ticket
In hh petition lit make the follow-
ing doolAratlous:

"H I am nomlnnttd and elected I

will, during my torm or olileo, ravor

and work ror tho permanent Im-

provement of ho public hlghwpys

and koop such as nro already built In
ropnlnt iih well aa for tho general de-

velopment or tho county.
"Will expend tho ronxl fund In

tho locality whoro colleotod so Inr as
posslblo, tho labile record to Bhow

tho cot or oooh oxpandlturo and
Improvomcnt.

"Will enloroo tho Mrlctoot busl-niN- M

mothodn and rigid economy In

nil county affair.
"I doalro plactM on tho ballot op-

posite my namo: 'For progrosalvo
buslnoM methods, strict economy and
fair and Impartial troatment to all."

only to tell you somathlng of the
work or thu commission but to dls
ens tho advlslbHky or your propos-

ing at this time, through tho Initia-

tive, a bill to rvduoo passongor rnrB
in this tato to two cunts a mllo.

"If suoh a reduction Is proper tho
oommliwlou hna lull power o make
It. AAd It ordor would be moro apt
to stANd tho tost or Judicial Invontl-gutlo-

as It would bo supports! by
ovklotico NMthArod by tb comntls-Io- h,

while tko law pAwml by tka
O4HM0 WOHt4l llAVO HOtblHg 0 WU- -

UIu It It a ralHAtkm l lk propor
thing It is tk oowMlAAiuN's duty to
HMtk M. Too loombora Am oAld to
lAVCMtOgHto tkoAo (OAMorA AHtl thoro
Ia ho good roAAO why too tAxoAyo
AkowM ko put to tko oxoaoso of

sock A MSOAOOrO.

tlot akooM too foro to tkU tiaiA
ko roAoenl 4o two oMU a otlloT 11h

Iko Um coma for It? Is tho outto
iMMokNiUy ooooUtoU asmI --nro tko
oarelotfA of tkA oooipoAy oo Atrtoblr
looal ststod soek a roioeUoo? Aft
loon not otkor otAtior tkAt kOldJ
bo Urot gtvoM altAHOOAl"

RooovArt Uaoaa aavo oooMotl 4&
hold a eoooty fatr at tkAt olooo ooxt
roil

Too oooTloAt Aoowfoll of too son
soo Is rooortosl I A tko CAorottOA wlik- -
Ia tk post two or tkroo Jays

Dog's Cold Nose
b a l tn ol hiHk but warm
noitrtKaraucXdoj. Doctors
Mac a dag bv ha ro
and a nun b ha hxndu
FolKj h coWlundj nctd

Scott's Emulsion
Cokl runds oflw nwan thla
blood, lov "ttikty and poor
ktdmg, SCOrrs E.MUIS10.N

hai wamtth and utility and
fadW poHvr in it Irtcon.
aunplton and olhywatmtf
tiiuan it kd$ the blood and
Ra lh pOAtr to Product
Btlh, H M H H H U II

All DntUU 904. jhi J tOO,

I

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1008.

Am Kt

5Hio Kind You Havo Always
in oso for over 30 years,

Bought, and wlilcu
Las borno slpnaturo of

nnu lias peenmauo aiiuur iii irvr-ZStf- j--

fsonal anpcrvlslooi since its infancy.
TuZcU4i Allow no ono to dccclvo you in this.

ah n,w,nfnrtta- - T,MtfrttlonBand'.Jnat-as-coodar- o but
Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger tlio health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless Buhstltuto for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothlnjf Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and nllays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Fluluk-ncy- . It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panocca Tho Mother's Friend.

genuine; CASTORIA always
BeajB the

Cfr&ttTXjyuc&M
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Vears.
THC e(MTU OOMMNV, Tf MVHUf OTKIIT, HtWTOKK CCTT,

mWWWHWWWWWISWWWWWWISWIIWWHWWHWW'IW!.!

Arc You InterestedI
In Saving Your Money?

Of courso you nro. why wo advertise. Wo carry ono of
tho best stockB of wagons and Implements in tho city, nnd it is to
your Intorest ns a monoy-save- r to call and boo our lino no
whether you buy or not, wo know that you know a bargain when
you ueo it, and that you will bo sure to toll others about them.
Wo carry a comploto lino of wagons, buggies, farm Implements, all
kinds of farm nnd mill mnchlnory, paints, oils and varnishes. First

class blackBrnlthlng and horso shoeing also done.
Wo tnko second-han- d vehicles and machinery ns payment

an all new cash ordors.

Koop your at homo by buying what you need at home,
and nt tho samo tlmo soo what you'ro getting.

GEORGE B. JACOBS
1R. F. D.8' -
WWMiWilMllWMMMMMIrtMHIillllWMWISMWMMIMtOW

First Class
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

You always get at Yannke's We
sau give you any kind or a vehicle
that you doalro and a horso to hltcb
to It that U gentle In harness
Horses boarded.

FASHION STABLES
G. W. YANNKF.. Prop.

181.137 N. High St. Phone Main 4t

Sold by AH

As Us lauAdry bustA waxod
stroog kav tk Ntetkodd of

kotoMA more aaJ
mow rotnotL THE

136 8. ST

lias been
tlio

That's

mnttor

part

tnonoy

Signature of

- Salem, Or. I

u-- - ' iih v a lti.''i

Grocers

PHONE 25.

Ha avallod ItMlf of All tka ntar- -
toIoaa cawAsos la tke prooe of
V&Aodry WOfk. aod todAy staads
without a pc.

omt&t
BOSTON BROWN BREAD FLOUR!

Is Self-risin- g. It makes Genuine Brown
Bread, Toothsome Qalck Biscuit, and a

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDING

HooHMnoVHoVaol
so

lAUAdoriog

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
"The Laundry that Knows How"

UDBHTY

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

81
The abovo cut represents oi

brick lined Torria zono Furnm
ritinrnntfwri crao nnnlrn nnit. j.u... - - o p - ul
prooi. economical ana aurable.

A. L. FRASER
258 STATE STREBT.

Estimates furnished on heating

THE REST ROAST TIIH
FABIlliY KVICR HAD

Can bo obtained from our prlr
tendor and Juicy beer, mutton
pork. All our meats are solecto
from tho choicest,, and prepared fa

tho tablo to suit tho demands of th

fastidious. Our prices nro lower fa

quality than you can And at as
placo in Salem,

E. O.OROSS,
Phono 201. 870 8tt
m waoiniw mmwm

! Gold Bust FlW
Made by THB 8YDNXY FOW
XX COMPANY, Kidney, Orfoa.
Mado tor fauUW coo. JLik joar
froaer for it. Bram ind skorti
aIitajo oa kBL

P- - B. Wallace
AGENT

m

mimiwimmnMAst
SALEM WATER COMPAf

OFFICE CITY HALL.
For water service Apply At offlo

Dills payable monthly In ad no

THE AVENUE
Creams, Ices, clgarj and contti

lona. Cornor of Seventeenth an
Asylum avenno. N. u. er. prs
prlotor

i
im!'

'N ONE OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACIL-ITir-

IN THE WEST TOR
THF, PRODUCTION OV

HIGH GRADE WOUK

SATIS AS tOtf AS EASTCII HSISIS

ij6iRS9BB

HOLLISTCH O

flocky Mountain Tea Nuggessj
A Buy Uli3in f B.n '

BrUgt 0Ma Hwlth tl H- - "
A MwoiAo f r(MU(irvt i. I v

m4 KUtmer TratiMe. I"t P
SAMt Bn.1 BoaiA. u mt. it--

Uh. Or It's JUx-l-. M
W (mii s ivbi !- - '

... . m rr'!!att n M ...'-T-r- r rpi yit " r

CHIGHESTER'SPILLS
Aivkl l'll lUJi'UilJ W

i tat . u V
1 v Talo er O r..'TCIT

! i-- llAiS' II l- " . Ja
--K-P' SlUO BV IWITiTitW RTKVAHftt

IfnNnWWlAtfflrcEflCHFEKJUi
mnmfti'WiUii PILLS.
;tviiiiisTsraiu .- -. s

.a - l utwjmI m Han iarl.
Ml-nh- i. Jm4iIah t

Wa -- i4. ha,ui I .. im-H- -

1 UMIYC0MC0ICAlCOaMT4.UCAnr.

'Sold la Salm by Dr. S. C $&'


